The association of pleural mesothelioma with occupational exposure to asbestos is well documented. In the past, mesothelioma was observed primarily among miners, millers, and workers in the asbestos manufacturing industries.' Subsequently, occupational groups using asbestos products such as insulators, pipe fitters, and shipyard and brake repair workers experienced a relatively high incidence of this tumour.' Current reports describe a potential risk of mesothelioma in such diverse occupational settings as the non-asbestos textile industry,23 the railroad industry,4 and building maintenance workers. He was admitted to hospital on 2 May 1984 for further evaluation.
Gallbladder ultrasound results performed as an outpatient before admission were normal. Subsequent sonograms of the upper abdomen showed no abnormality. A barium enema and intravenous pyelogram were performed and a probable prostatic enlargement was noted. Gastrointestinal series showed "only a mild deformity of the duodenum with no acute disease," and an abdominal CT scan showed only a mild prominence of the head of the pancreas. The patient was discharged home and was schedule for a repeat CT scan to include both the upper abdominal area and chest one week later.
The subsequent CT of the chest (on 11 May 1984) showed a right paracervical mass extending to the midclavicular line. The patient was admitted to hospital on 21 May 1984 for bronchoscopy and right thoractomy with biopsy of the pleura, diaphragm, cardiac fat pad, and suprasternal notch. Biopsy specimens were positive for "desmoplastic malignant fibrous mesothelioma" with extension to the chest wall, diaphragm, and pericardium. He was discharged on 2 June 1984 and began chemotherapy ten days later. In addition, he received radiotherapy to the right chest and supraclavicuolar mass. In March 1985 the patient received additional radiotherapy for relief of severe right arm pain secondary to brachial plexus involvement. In April he developed increasing confusion and a CT scan of the head showed evidence of metastasis to the left frontal area. He subsequently received radiotherapy to the head and was admitted to hospital because of extreme right side and shoulder pain uncontrolled by morphine. In addition, he lost the use of his right hand about three weeks before he was admitted in May 1985. The patient died one week later.
Necropsy showed mesothelioma of the right chest infiltrating the ribs and thoracic vertabrae. Tumour was also found at the right lung apex. Metastases were found in the contralateral lung, both adrenal glands, and liver. The left pleura showed no evidence of mesothelioma. Fibrous plaques were present in the 500
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Pathology slides of the tumour were reviewed by an expert pathologist at the Canadian Tumor Reference Center and were classified as "desmoplastic diffuse pleural mesothelioma, biphasic." Unfortunately, because of necropsy restrictions, the suspected cerebral metastasis could not be evaluated histologically.
An occupational questionnaire completed after the initial diagnosis of mesothelioma indicated that the patient had been employed for 30 years as a lift mechanic. His duties during his employment were listed as "helper, mechanic, maintenance and repair, and supervisor of lift installation." His primary exposure to asbestos was to lift brake linings which he routinely cut, fitted, and removed during lift installation and maintenance. No occupational history was available before the age of26, although the patients reported exposure to asbestos only during his employment as a lift mechanic.
Discussion
Mesothelioma is a rare tumour in the general population with an annual age adjusted incidence of 0 9 per 100 000 among white men and 0-3 per 100 000 among white women in the United States.6 Asbestos is the primary aetiological factor in the development of this disease with asbestos exposed occupational cohorts often experiencing substantially raised incidence-for example, an annual incidence of over 200 cases per million for men over age 45 in the shipbuilding industry. 7 Initially, occupational groups at risk for mesothelioma were limited to asbestos miners, millers, and factory workers. Subsequently, groups such as insulators and pipe fitters using asbestos products were shown to experience a high incidence of this tumour. Currently, reports of mesothelioma associated with domestic, environmental, and "secondary" exposure to asbestos in non-asbestos industries have been published."'0 Two aspects ofthe pleural mesothelioma in this man are unusual: (1) the possible aetiologal association with an unusual occupational exposure to asbestos and (2) the possible existence of a cerebral metastasis. It is unfortunate that necropsy restrictions did not allow evaluation of a suspected cerebral metastasis shown on a CT scan. Although metastatic spread of pleural mesothelioma is now recognised as a common feature of this disease," brain metastases are rare. Only 14 documented cases have been reported.
Previous studies have documented measurable concentrations of asbestos fibres in the work environment 501 of individuals engaged in vehicle brake lining repair and installation.'2"3 In addition, several investigators have reported cases of mesothelioma in brake repair workers, suggesting the existence of a risk of mesothelioma among this group.'4 In the case presented here the patient was exposed to asbestos brake products for 30 years when employed as a lift mechanic. It is also conceivable that he was exposed to asbestos building insulation during lift installation and repair. In the light of previous reports indicating an increased risk of mesothelioma among vehicle brake repair workers, a similar high risk ofthis tumour among lift brake mechanics appears plausible. Increased surveillance of this occupational group for asbestos related cancers may be justified.
